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Pursuant to California Public Utilities Code section 1708.5, Decision 07-05-011,1
and Rule 6.3 of the Rules of Practice and Procedure of the Public Utilities Commission of
the State of California (hereinafter, “Commission” or “California Commission”), AT&T
Mobility2 (hereinafter, “AT&T Mobility” or “AT&T”) hereby petitions the Commission
for an amendment to the right-of-way rules (hereinafter, “ROW Rules”) adopted by
Decision (“D.”) 98-10-058 on October 22, 1998. AT&T Mobility sets forth below, as
required by Rule 6.3(b), the justification for the requested relief and the specific proposed
wording of the modifications sought. AT&T also notes, as explained below, that the
issue raised by this petition previously has been considered by the Commission.
I.

INTRODUCTION
In Connecting America: The National Broadband Plan, 3 the Federal

Communications Commission (“FCC”) calls broadband “the great infrastructure
challenge of the early 21st century.”4
Like electricity a century ago, broadband is a foundation for economic
growth, job creation, global competitiveness and a better way of life. It is
enabling entire new industries and unlocking vast new possibilities for
existing ones. It is changing how we educate children, deliver health care,

1

Decision 07-05-011, which closed the Local Competition Rulemaking, provides in relevant part,
“To the extent that parties seek consideration of new issues, or issues previously identified in this docket that
they believe require further Commission action, they may petition for a new docket to be opened pursuant to
Public Utilities Code Section 1708.5(a).” D.07-05-011, mimeo, p. 2. Through this petition, AT&T Mobility
seeks further Commission action regarding an issue previously identified in the Local Competition
Rulemaking.
2

As used herein, “AT&T Mobility” refers to, collectively, AT&T Mobility Wireless Operations
Holdings, Inc. (U-3021-C); New Cingular Wireless PCS, LLC (U-3060-C) d/b/a AT&T Mobility; and Santa
Barbara Cellular Systems, Ltd. (U-3015-C).
3

Hereinafter, “National Broadband Plan,” which is available at:
http://download.broadband.gov/plan/national-broadband-plan.pdf
4

National Broadband Plan, p. XI.

manage energy, ensure public safety, engage government, and access,
organize and disseminate knowledge.5
To further facilitate broadband deployment, the National Broadband Plan calls
for, among other things, “low and more uniform rental rates for access to poles….”6 The
FCC moved to implement this aspect of the plan in April of 2011 by revising the FCC’s
pole attachment rules “to improve the efficiency and reduce the potentially excessive
costs of deploying telecommunications, cable, and broadband networks, in order to
accelerate broadband buildout.”7 These rule revisions “reaffirm” that the attachments of
wireless carriers are entitled to the “benefits and protections” of the FCC’s pole
attachment rules.8
Long before the National Broadband Plan, this Commission in 1998 approved
Decision D.98-10-058 (hereinafter, the “ROW Decision”), which establishes rules
governing nondiscriminatory access to poles, ducts, conduits and rights-of-way
(hereinafter, “ROW”). This Commission stated in its ROW Decision that it was, at the
time, regulating pole attachments consistent with federal law and thereby exercised
“reverse preemption” of the FCC’s pole attachment rules.9 Reverse preemption precludes
the FCC from accepting pole attachment complaints from California.10 However, this

5

Id.

6

Id at XII.

7

Report and Order and Order on Reconsideration, Implementation of Section 224 of the Act; A
National Broadband Plan for Our Future, WC Docket No. 07-245, GN Docket No. 09-51, 26 FCC Rcd.
5240, 52 Communications Reg. (P&F) 1027, FCC 11-50 (rel. Apr. 7, 2011) ¶ 1 (hereinafter “Report and
Order”).
8

Id. at ¶ 153.

9

D.98-10-058, mimeo, p. 7.

10

Report and Order, Appdx. C.
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Commission’s 1998 ROW Decision did not extend its benefits and protections to the
attachments of wireless providers, and it has since become quite clear that federal pole
attachment rules do extend to wireless attachments.
The combination of this Commission’s (1) “reverse preemption” of the FCC rules,
and (2) exclusion of wireless attachments from its 1998 ROW Decision, effectively
denies California wireless providers the benefits and protections of the federal rules,
without any analogous state replacement. If California wireless providers are faced with
unreasonable demands for pole attachment rates, terms or conditions, they apparently
cannot seek relief pursuant to the FCC’s process because this Commission has certified
that it is regulating pole attachments.11 However, California wireless carriers also appear
to be precluded from seeking relief at this Commission, because this Commission’s rules
do not currently extend to the attachments of wireless carriers.12 AT&T Mobility requests
that the Commission rectify this situation by amending its ROW Rules to extend to the
attachments of wireless carriers.
II.

BACKGROUND
The regulation of pole attachments is governed by both federal and state law,

which are intended to work together to advance important public policy goals, including
the promotion of wireless coverage and further broadband deployment.

11

Report and Order, Appdx. C (certification preempts FCC from accepting pole attachment
complaints). A wireless provider could possibly challenge the Commission’s certification to the FCC that it is
regulating pole attachments “in conformance with [47 U.S.C.] §§ 224(c)(2) and (3),” but AT&T Mobility
believes the better path is to request the Commission update its ROW Rules.
12

D.98-10-058, mimeo, pp. 26-27.
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A.

Federal Pole Attachment Requirements

Section 224 of Title 47 of the United States Code provides that the FCC “shall
regulate the rates, terms, and conditions for pole attachments to provide that such rates,
terms, and conditions are just and reasonable, and shall adopt procedures necessary and
appropriate to hear and resolve complaints concerning such rates, terms, and
conditions.”13 Pursuant to this mandate, the FCC has adopted extensive regulations
addressing pole attachment rates, terms and conditions.14
The FCC in 2004 “reminded” utility pole owners that “wireless
telecommunications providers are entitled to the benefits and protections of [47 U.S.C.]
section 224 for the attachment to utility poles of antennas or antenna clusters and
associated equipment.”15 These conclusions were “reaffirmed” in the FCC’s April 2011
pole attachment order:
We also reaffirm that wireless carriers are entitled to the benefits and
protection of section 224, including the right to the telecom rate under
section 224(e). We do so in response to reports by the wireless industry of
cases where wireless providers were not afforded the regulated rate.
Specifically, in the 1998 Implementation Order, the Commission
explained that it has authority under section 224(e)(1) to prescribe rules
governing wireless attachments used by telecommunications carriers to
provide telecommunications services. The Commission also stated that
Congress did not intend to distinguish between wired and wireless
attachments and that there was no basis to limit the definition of
telecommunications carriers under the statute only to wireline providers.
The Commission noted that, despite the “potential difficulties in applying

13

47 U.S.C. § 224(b)(1).

14

See, e.g., 47 C.F.R. §§ 1.1401-1.1424; Report and Order.

15

See Public Notice, Wireless Telecommunications Bureau Reminds Utility Pole Owners Of Their
Obligations To Provide Wireless Telecommunications Providers With Access To Utility Poles At Reasonable
Rates, DA 04-4046, 19 FCC Rcd. 24930 (rel. Dec. 23, 2004) (hereinafter, “Public Notice”).
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the Commission’s rules to wireless pole attachments, as opponents of
attachment rights have argued,” it did not see any need for separate rules.16
Separately in the April 2011 order, the FCC expressly confirmed that the “benefits and
protections” of section 224 apply to all wireless attachments, including pole-top
antennas.17 These “benefits and protections” include the right to attach at no more than a
regulated “statutory pole rental rate.”18
B.

California ROW Requirements

In 1998, this Commission established its own rules “governing the
nondiscriminatory access to the poles, ducts, conduits, and rights-of-way (ROW) … of
the large and midsized incumbent local exchange carriers (ILECs)…” and the “major
investor-owned electric utilities”—Pacific Gas & Electric (PG&E), Southern California
Edison Company (Edison); and San Diego Gas & Electric Company (SDG&E).19 The
16

Report and Order, ¶ 153 (footnotes omitted).

17

Id. at ¶ 77 (“[W]e clarify that a wireless carrier’s right to attach to pole tops is the same as it is to
attach to any other part of a pole.”); see also Public Notice.
18

Pursuant to federal law, which prescribes levels of attachment rates similar to those required by
California law, the FCC has noted that,
section 224 and the [FCC’s] rules do not allow pole access fees to be levied against wireless carriers
in addition to the statutory pole rental rate, which is based on the space occupied by the attachment
and the number of attaching entities on the pole, together with reasonable make-ready fees. Such
overcharges or denial of access for wireless pole attachments may have serious anticompetitive
effects on telecommunications competition. (Public Notice.)
Thus, federal law requires that the current pole attachment rate for wireless attachments must be no greater
than the maximum reasonable rate for other telecommunications pole attachments.
The FCC has established formulas for determining maximum reasonable pole attachment rates. See
47 C.F.R. § 1.1409. The FCC’s most recent pole attachment order concludes “the telecom rate should be
lowered to more effectively achieve Congress’ goals under the 1996 [Telecommunications] Act to promote
competition and ‘advanced telecommunications capability’ by both wired and wireless providers by
‘remov[ing] barriers to infrastructure investment….’” Report and Order, ¶ 136.
19

D.98-10-058, mimeo., p. 2. The Commission has the authority to prescribe by order “reasonable
compensation and reasonable terms and conditions for the joint use” of poles pursuant to Public Utilities Code
section 767, among other authorities. Sections 701, 767 and 1702, inter alia, of the California Public Utilities
Code provide the Commission with authority to supervise and regulate public utilities, including the authority
to prescribe reasonable compensation and reasonable terms and conditions for the joint use of utility poles.
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Commission’s ROW Rules establish standards governing requests for information,
requests for access, nondisclosure, pricing, reservations of capacity, modifications of
existing support structures, expedited dispute resolution, access to customer premises,
and safety.20 In establishing its own ROW Rules, the California Commission
acknowledged the FCC’s authority to regulate access to ROW pursuant to the Pole
Attachments Act21 and the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act),22 and noted that
the FCC’s jurisdiction under the Pole Attachments Act can be displaced by state
regulation where certain specified conditions are met.23 The Commission certified in its
initial ROW Decision that it met those conditions by, in part, regulating “the rate[s],
terms, and conditions of access to poles, ducts, conduits, and ROW in conformance with
§§ 224(c)(2) and (3).”24 This state certification prevents the FCC from accepting pole
attachment complaints from California.25
The benefits and protections of the Commission’s 1998 ROW Rules, however, do
not currently apply to wireless attachments. The Commission explained its decision not
to extend its rules to wireless, or “CMRS,” attachments as follows:
While we do not minimize the importance of ROW access rights for
CMRS carriers, we believe that a further record needs to be developed
20

D.98-10-058, Appdx. A. The rules adopted in D.98-10-058 are administered by the Commission
“in the form of ‘preferred outcomes.’” D.98-10-058, mimeo, pp. 13-14. Parties negotiating ROW agreements
are free to depart from these “preferred outcomes,” but in resolving any ROW disputes the Commission
considers “how closely each party has conformed” to the preferred outcomes and “whether proposed terms are
unfairly discriminatory or anticompetitive.” Id. at 14. A party advocating departure from the “preferred
outcomes” bears the burden of proof. Id.
21

47 U.S.C. § 224.

22

47 U.S.C. § 251(b)(4).

23

See 47 U.S.C. § 224(c).

24

D.98-10-058, mimeo, p. 9.

25

See Report and Order, Appdx. C; 47 U.S.C. § 224(c); 47 C.F.R. § 1.1414.
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regarding safety, reliability and special access needs before we determine
the applicability of our adopted ROW access rules to the CMRS industry.
Accordingly, we shall defer consideration of the applicability of our rules
to CMRS carriers to a later phase of the proceeding.26
Since its 1998 ROW Decision, the Commission has taken extensive actions to
address the “safety, reliability and special access needs” of wireless carriers that initially
caused the Commission hesitation in extending the applicability of the “benefits and
protections” of its ROW Rules to wireless attachments. In 2005, the Commission
conducted a proceeding (R.05-02-023) to “establish uniform construction standards for
attaching wireless antennas to jointly used poles and towers.”27 Seven days of
workshops, involving 20 parties, were held in San Francisco and Los Angeles. Following
a joint workshop report, an additional three days of evidentiary hearings were held,
during which nine witnesses testified and 22 exhibits were received into evidence. A
settlement agreement eventually was reached, followed by an evidentiary hearing to
consider it. These exhaustive proceedings28 ultimately resulted in D.07-02-030, which
adopted a proposed settlement agreement addressing the safety, reliability and access
needs of wireless attachments.29 The 2007 decision, however, did not include pole-top
antenna installations, which were seen by some as raising unique issues.30
Pole-top antennas were addressed in a subsequent proceeding. A petition was
filed in 2007 “to initiate a rulemaking proceeding for the purpose of amending GO 95 to

26

D.98-10-058, p. 27.

27

D.07-02-030, mimeo, p. 4.

28

See id. at 3-5.

29

Id. at 16.

30

Id. at 10.
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include construction standards for pole-top antennas installed on joint-use utility poles
with supply lines operating at zero to 50,000 volts.”31 The parties to that proceeding met
and reached consensus on all but two issues, which were the topic of four days of
technical conference, in San Francisco and San Diego. These conferences resulted in a
Technical Conference Report (“TCR”) resolving the disputed issues. The Commission
reviewed and approved the TCR in D.08-10-017, finding the rules proposed in the TCR,
are supported by parties representing the affected interests; will advance
the Commission’s goal of expanding the State’s wireless infrastructure;
will protect the safety of workers and the public; and allow pole-top
antennas to be installed in a manner that is compatible with facilities
attached to joint-use poles by electric utilities, telecommunications
providers, and cable service providers.32
In approving the pole-top antenna construction standards, the Commission noted that the
“safe expansion of California’s wireless infrastructure provides significant public
benefits,” including enhanced reliability of service, expanded service, and greater
deployment of broadband services.33
C.

The Current Need for Further Action

The FCC has determined that the “lack of reliable, timely, and affordable access
to physical infrastructure—particularly utility poles—is often a significant barrier to
deploying wireline and wireless services.”34 AT&T has experienced such barriers in
California. For example, AT&T has been unable to reach pole top attachment
agreements with certain utilities, and with one utility was forced to engage in negotiations

31

D.08-10-017, mimeo, pp. 3-4.

32

Id. at 14.

33

Id. at 2-3.

34

Report and Order, ¶ 3.
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extending over a year. Moreover, the rates demanded for pole top access generally far
exceed the maximum allowable pole attachment rate as defined by California and federal
law.
The Commission should act expeditiously to close the loophole for wireless
attachments, and thus come into conformance with federal pole attachment law, which
clearly extends to wireless attachments and pole top antennas. Through D.07-02-030 and
D.08-10-017, the Commission already has done the hard work of addressing the “safety,
reliability and special access needs” that initially caused concern regarding wireless pole
attachments. All that is left is to expressly expand the provisions of the Commission’s
ROW Rules—including standards governing requests for access, pricing and expedited
dispute resolution—to wireless pole attachments.35
III.

JUSTIFICATION FOR REQUESTED RELIEF
As explained above, the exception to the Commission’s ROW Rules for wireless

pole attachments is now clearly inconsistent with the federal approach. This alone
justifies modification of the ROW Rules to bring them into conformance with federal
law. Moreover, including wireless attachments within the ROW Rules would advance
“significant public benefits,” as the Commission has previously found:
Consumers today are increasingly relying on wireless services—
sometimes in lieu of wireline telephone service. Installation of pole-top
wireless antennas will meet this growing demand; enhance reliability of
service; provide services to areas that presently lack wireless (or, in some
cases, wireline) services; and promote the deployment of broadband
services. Finally, expanding wireless infrastructure will strengthen the
public safety network by enhancing the ability of public-safety agencies to
35

See D.98-10-058, Appdx. A.
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receive the public’s calls during emergencies and communicate critical
safety information among first responders.36
Finally, granting the Petition would allow the Commission to complete the task it
deferred in 1998—considering the applicability of its ROW Rules to wireless
attachments.37
IV.

REQUESTED MODIFICATIONS
Petitioners request that the Commission modify the ROW Rules adopted in

D.98-10-058 to include wireless pole attachments and, in particular, wireless pole top
attachments. Generally, that involves removing the exception that currently exists for
wireless pole attachments, and including wireless attachments within the operative
provisions of D.98-10-058’s ROW Rules. In conformance with Rule 6.3, Appendix A to
this petition sets forth specific proposed changes to the ROW Rules, in “redline” format,
that would achieve this purpose.

36

D.08-10-017, mimeo, pp. 2-3.

37

See, D.98-10-058, mimeo, p. 27 (“While we do not minimize the importance of ROW access rights
for CMRS carriers, we believe that a further record needs to be developed regarding safety, reliability and
special access needs before we determine the applicability of our adopted ROW access rules to the CMRS
industry. Accordingly, we shall defer consideration of the applicability of our rules to CMRS carriers to a later
phase of the proceeding.”).
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V.

REQUESTED SCHEDULE
As explained above, the relief sought by this petition would help facilitate greater

and faster wireless and broadband deployment. Moreover, it is necessary to make
California’s ROW Rules consistent with the FCC approach. Accordingly, AT&T
Mobility requests an expeditious schedule:

Responses to Petition to Amend ROW Rules

January 6, 2014

Reply to Responses to the Petition

January 16, 2014

Scoping Memo Setting Prehearing Conference

January 30, 2014

Prehearing Conference

February 6, 2014

Opening Comments on Proposed Amendments

February 20, 2014

Reply Comments on Proposed Amendments
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March 6, 2014

VI.

CONCLUSION
Through D.07-02-030 and D.08-10-017, the Commission has already performed

the “heavy lifting” necessary to address the “safety, reliability and special access needs”
of wireless pole attachments. With those concerns now addressed, AT&T Mobility
respectfully requests that the Commission modify the ROW Rules adopted in
D.98-10-058 to include wireless pole attachments, thus coming into conformance with
federal law, and advancing federal and state interests in greater wireless coverage and the
further deployment of broadband services.

DATED: December 3, 2013

Respectfully submitted,
/s/
David J. Miller
General Attorney
AT&T Services Legal Department
525 Market Street, Room 2018
San Francisco, CA 94105
(415) 778-1393
davidjmiller@att.com
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I.

PURPOSEANDSCOPEOFRULES
Theserulesgovernaccesstopublicutilityrightsofwayandsupport
structuresbytelecommunicationscarriers,CommercialMobileRadio
Service(CMRS)providers,andcableTVcompaniesinCalifornia,andare
issuedpursuanttotheCommission’sjurisdictionoveraccesstoutility
rightsofwayandsupportstructuresundertheFederalCommunications
Act,47U.S.C.§224(c)(1)andsubjecttoCaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCode§§
767,767.5,767.7,768,768.5and8001through8057.Theserulesaretobe
appliedasguidelinesbypartiesinnegotiatingrightsofwayaccess
agreements.Partiesmaymutuallyagreeontermswhichdeviatefrom
theserules,butintheeventofnegotiatingdisputessubmittedfor
Commissionresolution,theadoptedruleswillbedeemedpresumptively
reasonable.Theburdenofproofshallbeonthepartyadvocatinga
deviationfromtherulestoshowthedeviationisreasonable,andisnot
undulydiscriminatoryoranticompetitive.

II.

DEFINITIONS
“Publicutility”or“utility”includesanyperson,firmorcorporation,
privatelyowned,thatisanelectric,ortelephoneutilitywhichownsor
controls,orincombinationjointlyownsorcontrols,supportstructuresor
rightsofwayusedoruseful,inwholeorinpart,fortelecommunications
purposes.

“Supportstructure”includes,butisnotlimitedto,autilitydistribution
pole,anchor,duct,conduit,manhole,orhandhole.

“Poleattachment”meansanyattachmenttosurplusspace,oruseofexcess
capacity,byatelecommunicationscarrierforacommunicationssystemon
orinanysupportstructureowned,controlled,orusedbyapublicutility.

“Surplusspace”meansthatportionoftheusablespaceonautilitypole
whichhasthenecessaryclearancefromotherpoleusers,asrequiredby
theordersandregulationsoftheCommission,toallowitsusebya
telecommunicationscarrierforapoleattachment.


1

“Excesscapacity”meansvolumeorcapacityinaduct,conduit,orsupport
structureotherthanautilitypoleoranchorwhichcanbeused,pursuantto
theordersandregulationsoftheCommission,forapoleattachment.

“Usablespace”meansthetotaldistancebetweenthetopoftheutilitypole
(includinganyattachmentatthetopofthepoleoronapoletopextension)
andthelowestpossibleattachmentpointthatprovidestheminimum
allowableverticalclearance.

“Minimumallowableverticalclearance”meanstheminimumclearancefor
communicationconductorsalongrightsofwayorotherareasasspecified
intheordersandregulationsoftheCommission.

“Rearrangements”meansworkperformed,attherequestofa
telecommunicationscarrier,to,on,orinanexistingsupportstructureto
createsuchsurplusspaceorexcesscapacityasisnecessarytomakeit
usableforapoleattachment.Whenanexistingsupportstructuredoesnot
containadequatesurplusspaceorexcesscapacityandcannotbeso
rearrangedastocreatetherequiredsurplusspaceorexcesscapacityfora
poleattachment,“rearrangements”shallincludereplacement,atthe
requestofatelecommunicationscarrier,ofthesupportstructureinorder
toprovideadequatesurplusspaceorexcesscapacity.Thisdefinitionis
notintendedtolimitthecircumstanceswhereatelecommunications
carriermayrequestreplacementofanexistingstructurewithadifferentor
largersupportstructure.

“Annualcostofownership”meansthesumoftheannualcapitalcostsand
annualoperationcostsofthesupportstructurewhichshallbetheaverage
costsofallsimilarsupportstructuresownedbythepublicutility.The
basisforcomputationofannualcapitalcostsshallbehistoricalcapitalcost
lessdepreciation.Theaccountsuponwhichthehistoricalcapitalcostsare
determinedshallincludeacreditforallreimbursedcapitalcostsofthe
publicutility.Depreciationshallbebasedupontheaverageservicelifeof
thesupportstructure.Asusedinthisdefinition,“annualcostof
ownership”shallnotincludecostsforanypropertynotnecessaryfora
poleattachment.
2


“Telecommunicationscarrier”generallymeansanyproviderof
telecommunicationsservicesthathasbeengrantedacertificateofpublic
convenienceandnecessitybytheCaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission.
Theserules,however,excludeCommercialMobileRadioService(CMRS)
providersandinterexchangecarriersfromthedefinitionof
“telecommunicationscarrier.”

“CommercialMobileRadioService(CMRS)provider”generallyreferstoa
providerofcellularservices,personalcommunicationsservices,widearea
specializedmobileradioservices,andtwowayradiotelephoneservices.

“CableTVcompany”asusedintheserulesreferstoaprivatelyowned
company,thatprovidescableserviceasdefinedinthePUCodeandisnot
certifiedtoprovidetelecommunicationsservice.

“Rightofway”meanstherightofcompetingproviderstoobtainaccessto
thedistributionpoles,ducts,conduits,andothersupportstructuresofa
utilitywhicharenecessarytoreachcustomersfortelecommunications
purposes.

“Makereadywork”meanstheprocessofcompletingrearrangementson
orinasupportstructuretocreatesuchsurplusspaceorexcesscapacityas
isnecessarytomakeitusableforapoleattachment.

“Modifications”meanstheprocessofchangingormodifying,inwholeor
inpart,supportstructuresorrightsofwaytoaccommodatemoreor
differentpoleattachments.

“Incumbentlocalexchangecarrier”referstoPacificBellandGTE
California,Inc.,RosevilleTelephoneCompany,andCitizens
TelecommunicationsCompanyofCalifornia,forpurposesoftheserules,
unlessexplicitlyindicatedotherwise.

3

III.

REQUESTSFORINFORMATION
Autilityshallpromptlyrespondinwritingtoawrittenrequestfor
information(“requestforinformation”)fromatelecommunications
carrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanyregardingtheavailabilityof
surplusspaceorexcesscapacityonorintheutility’ssupportstructures
andrightsofway.Theutilityshallrespondtorequestsforinformationas
quicklyaspossibleconsistentwithapplicablelegal,safety,andreliability
requirements,which,inthecaseofPacificorGTEC,shallnotexceed10
businessdaysifnofieldsurveyisrequiredandshallnotexceed20
businessdaysifafieldbasedsurveyofsupportstructuresisrequired.In
theeventtherequestinvolvesmorethan500polesor5milesofconduit,
thepartiesshallnegotiateamutuallysatisfactorylongerresponsetime.

WithintheapplicabletimelimitsetforthinparagraphIII.Aandsubjectto
executionofpertinentnondisclosureagreements,theutilityshallprovide
accesstomaps,andcurrentlyavailablerecordssuchasdrawings,plans
andanyotherinformationwhichitusesinitsdailytransactionofbusiness
necessaryforevaluatingtheavailabilityofsurplusspaceorexcesscapacity
onsupportstructuresandforevaluatingaccesstoaspecifiedareaofthe
utility’srightsofwayidentifiedbythecarrier.

Theutilitymaychargefortheactualcostsincurredforcopiesandany
preparationofmaps,drawingsorplansnecessaryforevaluatingthe
availabilityofsurplusspaceorexcesscapacityonsupportstructuresand
forevaluatingaccesstoautility’srightsofway.

Within20businessdaysofarequest,anyonewhoattachestoa
utilityownedpoleshallallowthepoleowneraccesstomaps,andany
currentlyavailablerecordssuchasdrawings,plans,andanyother
informationwhichisusedinthedailytransactionofbusinessnecessaryfor
theownertoreviewattachmentstoitspoles.

Theutilitymayrequestupfrontpaymentsofitsestimatedcostsforanyof
theworkcontemplatedbyRuleIII.C.,RuleIV.A.andRuleIV.B.The
utility’sestimatewillbeadjustedtoreflectactualcostuponcompletionof
therequestedtasks.
4

IV.

REQUESTSFORACCESSTORIGHTSOFWAYANDSUPPORT
STRUCTURES
A.

INFORMATIONREQUIREMENTSOFREQUESTSFOR
ACCESS

Therequestforaccessshallcontainthefollowing:

B.

1.

Informationforcontactingthecarrier,CMRSprovider,or
cableTVcompany,includingprojectengineer,andnameand
addressofpersontobebilled.

2.

Loadinginformation,whichincludesgradeandsizeof
attachment,sizeofcable,averagespanlength,windloading
oftheirequipment,verticalloading,andbendingmovement.

3.

Copyofpropertyleaseorrightofwaydocument.

RESPONSESTOREQUESTSFORACCESS
1.

Autilityshallrespondinwritingtothewrittenrequestofa
telecommunicationscarrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTV
companyforaccess(“requestforaccess”)toitsrightsofway
andsupportstructuresasquicklyaspossible,which,inthe
caseofPacificorGTEC,shallnotexceed45days.The
responseshallaffirmativelystatewhethertheutilitywillgrant
accessor,ifitintendstodenyaccess,shallstateallofthe
reasonswhyitisdenyingsuchaccess.FailureofPacificor
GTECtorespondwithin45daysshallbedeemedan
acceptanceoftherequestforaccess.

2.

If,pursuanttoarequestforaccess,theutilityhasnotifiedthe
telecommunicationcarrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTV
companythatbothadequatespaceandstrengthareavailable
fortheattachment,andtheentityseekingaccessadvisesthe
utilityinwritingthatitwantstomaketheattachment,the
utilityshallprovidethisentitywithalistofthe
rearrangementsorchangesrequiredtoaccommodatethe
entity’sfacilitiesandanestimateofthetimerequiredandthe
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costtoperformtheutility’sportionofsuchrearrangementsor
changes.
3.

C.

TIMEFORCOMPLETIONOFMAKEREADYWORK
1.

D.

Iftheutilitydoesnotownthepropertyonwhichitssupport
structuresarelocated,thetelecommunicationcarrier,CMRS
provider,orcableTVcompanymustobtainwritten
permissionfromtheownerofthatpropertybeforeattaching
orinstallingitsfacilities.Thetelecommunicationcarrier,
CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanybyusingsuchfacilities
shalldefendandindemnifytheowneroftheutilityfacilities,
ifitsfranchiseorotherrightstousetherealpropertyare
challengedasaresultofthetelecommunicationcarrier’s,
CMRSprovider’s,orthecableTVcompany’suseor
attachment.

Ifautilityisrequiredtoperformmakereadyworkonits
poles,ductsorconduittoaccommodateacarrier’s,CMRS
provider’s,oracableTVcompany’srequestforaccess,the
utilityshallperformsuchworkattherequestingentity’ssole
expense.Suchworkshallbecompletedasquicklyaspossible
consistentwithapplicablelegal,safety,andreliability
requirements,which,inthecaseofPacificorGTECshalloccur
within30businessdaysofreceiptofanadvancepaymentfor
suchwork.Iftheworkinvolvesmorethan500polesor5
milesofconduit,thepartieswillnegotiateamutually
satisfactorylongertimeframetocompletesuchmakeready
work.

USEOFTHIRDPARTYCONTRACTORS
1.

TheILECshallmaintainalistofcontractorsthatarequalified
torespondtorequestsforinformationandrequestsforaccess,
aswellastoperformmakereadyworkandattachmentand
installationofwirecommunications,CMRSfacilities,orcable
TVfacilitiesontheutility’ssupportstructures.This
requirementshallnotapplytoelectricutilities.This
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requirementshallnotaffectthediscretionofautilitytouseits
ownemployees.
2.

Atelecommunicationscarrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTV
companymayuseitsownpersonneltoattachorinstallthe
carrier’scommunicationsfacilitiesinoronautility’sfacilities,
providedthatintheutility’sreasonablejudgment,the
carrier’s,CMRSprovider’s,orcableTVcompany’spersonnel
oragentsdemonstratethattheyaretrainedandqualifiedto
workonorintheutility’sfacilities.Touseitsownpersonnel
orcontractorsonelectricutilitypoles,thetelecommunications
carrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanymustgive
48hoursadvancenoticetotheelectricutility,unlessan
electricalshutdownisrequired.Ifanelectricalshutdownis
required,thetelecommunicationscarrier,CMRSprovider,or
cableTVcompanymustarrangeaspecificschedulewiththe
electricutility.Thetelecommunicationscarrier,CMRS
provider,orcableTVcompanyisresponsibleforallcosts
associatedwithanelectricalshutdown.Theinspectionwillbe
paidforbytheattachingentity.Thetelecommunications
carrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanymustallowthe
electricutility,intheutility’sdiscretiontoinspectthe
telecommunication’sattachmenttothesupportstructure.
Thisprovisionshallnotapplytoelectricunderground
facilitiescontainingenergizedelectricsupplycables.Work
involvingelectricundergroundfacilitiescontainingenergized
electricsupplycablesortherearrangingofoverheadelectric
facilitieswillbeconductedasrequiredbytheelectricutilityat
itssolediscretion.Innoeventshallthetelecommunications,
CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanyortheirrespective
contractor,interferewiththeelectricutility’sequipmentor
service.

3.

Incumbentutilitiesshouldadoptwrittenguidelinestoensure
thattelecommunicationcarriers’,CMRSprovider’s,andcable
TVcompanies’personnelandthirdpartycontractorsare
qualified.Theseguidelinesmustbereasonableandobjective,
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andmustapplyequallytotheincumbentutility’sown
personnelortheincumbentutility’sownthirdparty
contractors.Incumbentutilitiesmustseekindustryinput
whendraftingsuchguidelines.
V.

NONDISCLOSURE
A.

DUTYNOTTODISCLOSEPROPRIETARYINFORMATION
1.

B.

Theutilityandentitiesseekingaccesstopolesorother
supportstructuresmayprovidereciprocalstandard
nondisclosureagreementsthatpermiteitherpartyto
designateasproprietaryinformationanyportionofarequest
forinformationoraresponsethereto,regardingthe
availabilityofsurplusspaceorexcesscapacityonorinits
supportstructures,orofarequestforaccesstosuchsurplus
spaceorexcesscapacity,aswellasanymaps,plans,drawings
orotherinformation,includingthosethatdisclosethe
telecommunicationscarrier’s,CMRSprovider’s,orcableTV
company’splansforwhereitintendstocompeteagainstan
incumbenttelephoneutility.Eachpartyshallhaveadutynot
todiscloseanyinformationwhichtheothercontractingparty
hasdesignatedasproprietaryexcepttopersonnelwithinthe
utilitythathaveanactual,verifiable“needtoknow”inorder
torespondtorequestsforinformationorrequestsforaccess.

SANCTIONSFORVIOLATIONSOFNONDISCLOSURE
AGREEMENTS
1.

Eachpartyshalltakeeveryprecautionnecessarytoprevent
employeesinitsfieldofficesorotherofficesresponsiblefor
makingorrespondingtorequestsforinformationorrequests
foraccessfromdisclosinganyproprietaryinformationofthe
otherparty.Undernocircumstancesmayapartydisclose
suchinformationtomarketing,salesorcustomer
representativepersonnel.Proprietaryinformationshallbe
disclosedonlytopersonnelintheutility’sfieldofficesorother
officesresponsibleformakingorrespondingtosuchrequests
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whohaveanactual,verifiable“needtoknow”forpurposesof
respondingtosuchrequests.Suchpersonnelshallbeadvised
oftheirdutynottodisclosesuchinformationtoanyother
personwhodoesnothavea“needtoknow”such
information.Violationofthedutynottodiscloseproprietary
informationshallbecauseforimpositionofsuchsanctionsas,
intheCommission’sjudgement,arenecessarytodeterthe
partyfrombreachingitsdutynottodiscloseproprietary
informationinthefuture.Anyviolationofthedutynotto
discloseproprietaryinformationwillbeaccompaniedby
findingsoffactthatpermitapartywhoseproprietary
informationhasimproperlybeendisclosedtoseekfurther
remediesinacivilaction.
VI.

PRICINGANDTARIFFSGOVERNINGACCESS
A.

GENERALPRINCIPLEOFNONDISCRIMINATION
1.

Autilityshallgrantaccesstoitsrightsofwayandsupport
structurestotelecommunicationscarriers,CMRSproviders,or
cableTVcompanyandcableTVcompaniesona
nondiscriminatorybasis.Nondiscriminatoryaccessisaccess
onafirstcome,firstservedbasis;accessthatcanberestricted
onlyonconsistentlyappliednondiscriminatoryprinciples
relatingtocapacityconstraints,andsafety,engineering,and
reliabilityrequirements.Electricutilities’useofitsown
facilitiesforinternalcommunicationsinsupportofitsutility
functionshallnotbeconsideredtoestablishacomparisonfor
nondiscriminatoryaccess.Autilityshallhavetheabilityto
negotiatewithatelecommunicationscarrier,CMRSprovider,
orcableTVcompanythepriceforaccesstoitsrightsofway
andsupportstructures.

2.

Autilityshallgrantaccesstoitsrightsofwayandsupport
structurestotelecommunicationscarriers,CMRSproviders,
andcableTVcompaniesonanondiscriminatorybasis,access
tooruseoftherightofway,wheresuchrightofwayis
locatedonprivatepropertyandsafety,engineering,and
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reliabilityrequirements.Electricutilities’useoftheirown
facilitiesforinternalcommunicationsinsupportoftheir
utilityfunctionshallnotbeconsideredtoestablisha
comparisonfornondiscriminatoryaccess.Autilityshallhave
theabilitytonegotiatewithatelecommunicationscarrier,
CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanythepriceforaccessto
itsrightsofwayandsupportstructures.
B.

MANNEROFPRICINGACCESS
1.

Wheneverapublicutilityandatelecommunicationscarrier,
CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompany,orassociations,
therefore,areunabletoagreeupontheterms,conditions,or
annualcompensationforpoleattachmentsortheterms,
conditions,orcostsofrearrangements,theCommissionshall
establishandenforcetherates,termsandconditionsforpole
attachmentsandrearrangementssoastoassureapublic
utilitytherecoveryofbothofthefollowing:
a.

Aonetimereimbursementforactualcostsincurredby
thepublicutilityforrearrangementsperformedatthe
requestofthetelecommunicationscarrier.

b.

Anannualrecurringfeecomputedasfollows:
(1)

Foreachpoleandsupportinganchoractually
usedbythetelecommunicationscarrier,CMRS
provider,orcableTVcompany,theannualfee
shallbetwodollarsandfiftycents($2.50)or7.4
percentofthepublicutility’sannualcostof
ownershipforthepoleandsupportinganchor,
whicheverisgreater,exceptthatifapublicutility
appliesforestablishmentofafeeinexcessoftwo
dollarsandfiftycents($2.50)underthisrule,the
annualfeeshallbe7.4percentofthepublic
utility’sannualcostofownershipforthepoleand
supportinganchor.
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(2)

c.

C.

Forsupportstructuresusedbythe
telecommunicationscarrierorcableTVcompany,
otherthanpolesoranchors,apercentageofthe
annualcostofownershipforthesupport
structure,computedbydividingthevolumeor
capacityrenderedunusablebythe
telecommunicationscarrier’sorcableTV
company’sequipmentbythetotalusablevolume
orcapacity.Asusedinthisparagraph,“total
usablevolumeorcapacity”meansallvolumeor
capacityinwhichthepublicutility’sline,plant,
orsystemcouldlegallybelocated,includingthe
volumeorcapacityrenderedunusablebythe
telecommunicationscarrier’sorcableTV
company’sequipment.

Autilitymaynotchargeatelecommunicationscarrier,
CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanyahigherratefor
accesstoitsrightsofwayandsupportstructuresthanit
wouldchargeasimilarlysituatedcabletelevision
corporationforaccesstothesamerightsofwayand
supportstructures.

CONTRACTS
1.

Autilitythatprovidesorhasnegotiatedanagreementwitha
telecommunicationscarrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTV
companytoprovideaccesstoitssupportstructuresshallfile
withtheCommissiontheexecutedcontractshowing:
a.

Theannualfeeforattachingtoapoleandsupporting
anchor.

b.

Theannualfeeperlinearfootforuseofconduit.

c.

Unitcostsforallmakereadyandrearrangementswork.

d.

Alltermsandconditionsgoverningaccesstoits
rightsofwayandsupportstructures.
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e.

2.

D.

Thefeeforcopiesorpreparationofmaps,drawingsand
plansforattachmenttooruseofsupportstructures.

Autilityenteringintocontractswithtelecommunications
carriers,CMRSproviders,orcableTVcompaniesorcableTV
companyforaccesstoitssupportstructures,shallfilesuch
contractswiththeCommissionpursuanttoGeneralOrder96,
availableforfullpublicinspection,andextendedona
nondiscriminatorybasistoallothersimilarlysituated
telecommunicationscarriers,CMRSproviders,orcableTV
companies.Ifthecontractsaremutuallynegotiatedand
submittedasbeingpursuanttothetermsof251and252ofTA
96,theyshallbereviewedconsistentwiththeprovisionsof
ResolutionALJ174.

UNAUTHORIZEDATTACHMENTS
1.

Nopartymayattachtotherightofwayorsupportstructure
ofanotherutilitywithouttheexpresswrittenauthorization
fromtheutility.

2.

Foreveryviolationofthedutytoobtainapprovalbefore
attaching,theowneroroperatoroftheunauthorized
attachmentshallpaytotheutilityapenaltyof$500foreach
violation.Thisfeeisinadditiontoallothercostswhichare
partoftheattacher’sresponsibility.Eachunauthorizedpole
attachmentshallcountasaseparateviolationforassessingthe
penalty.

3.

Anyviolationofthedutytoobtainpermissionbefore
attachingshallbecauseforimpositionofsanctionsas,inthe
Commissioner’sjudgment,arenecessarytodetertheparty
frominthefuturebreachingitsdutytoobtainpermission
beforeattachingwillbeaccompaniedbyfindingsoffactthat
permitthepoleownertoseekfurtherremediesinacivil
action.
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4.

ThisSectionDappliestoexistingattachmentsasofthe
effectivedateoftheserules.

VII. RESERVATIONSOFCAPACITYFORFUTUREUSE
A.

Noutilityshalladopt,enforceorpurporttoenforceagainsta
telecommunicationscarrier,CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompany
any“holdoff,”moratorium,reservationofrightsorotherpolicyby
whichitrefusestomakecurrentlyunusedspaceorcapacityonorin
itssupportstructuresavailabletotelecommunicationscarriers,
CMRSproviders,orcableTVcompaniesrequestingaccesstosuch
supportstructures,exceptasprovidedforinPartCbelow.

B.

Allaccesstoautility’ssupportstructuresandrightsofwayshallbe
subjecttotherequirementsofPublicUtilitiesCode§851and
GeneralOrder69C.Insteadofcapacityreclamation,ourpreferred
outcomeisfortheexpansionofexistingsupportstructuresto
accommodatetheneedforadditionalattachments.

C.

NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofParagraphsVII.AandVII.B,an
electricutilitymayreservespaceforupto12monthsonitssupport
structuresrequiredtoservecoreutilitycustomerswhereit
demonstratesthat:(i)priortoarequestforaccesshavingbeen
made,ithadabonafidedevelopmentplaninplacepriortothe
requestandthatthespecificreservationofattachmentcapacityis
reasonablyandspecificallyneededfortheimmediateprovision
(withinoneyearoftherequest)ofitscoreutilityservice,(ii)thereis
nootherfeasiblesolutiontomeetingitsimmediatelyforeseeable
needs,(iii)thereisnoavailabletechnologicalmeansofincreasing
thecapacityofthesupportstructureforadditionalattachments,and
(iv)ithasattemptedtonegotiateacooperativesolutiontothe
capacityproblemingoodfaithwiththepartyseekingthe
attachment.AnILECmayearmarkspaceforimminentusewhere
constructionisplannedtobeginwithinninemonthsofarequestfor
access.ACLC,CMRSprovider,orcableTVcompanymustlikewise
usespacewithinninemonthsofthedatewhenarequestforaccess
isgranted,orelsewillbecomesubjecttoreversionofitsaccess.
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VIII. MODIFICATIONSOFEXISTINGSUPPORTSTRUCTURES
A.

NOTIFICATIONTOPARTIESONORINSUPPORT
STRUCTURES
1.

B.

NOTIFICATIONGENERALLY
1.

C.

Absentaprivateagreementestablishingnotification
procedures,writtennotificationofamodificationshouldbe
providedtopartieswithattachmentsonorinthesupport
structuretobemodifiedatleast60dayspriortothe
commencementofthemodification.Notificationshallnotbe
requiredforemergencymodificationsorroutinemaintenance
activities.

Utilitiesandtelecommunicationscarriersshallcooperateto
developameansbywhichnoticeofplannedmodificationsto
utilitysupportstructuresmaybepublishedinacentralized,
uniformlyaccessiblelocation(e.g.,a“webpage”onthe
Internet).

SHARINGTHECOSTOFMODIFICATIONS
1.

Thecostsofsupportstructurecapacityexpansionsandother
modificationsshallbesharedonlybyallthepartiesattaching
toutilitysupportstructureswhicharespecificallybenefiting
fromthemodificationsonaproportionatebasis
correspondingtotheshareofusablespaceoccupiedbyeach
benefitingcarrier.Intheeventanenergyutilityincurs
additionalcostsfortrenchingandinstallationofconduitdue
ofsafetyorreliabilityrequirementswhicharemoreelaborate
thanatelecommunicationsonlytrench,the
telecommunicationscarriersshouldnotpaymorethanthey
wouldhaveincurredfortheirownindependenttrench.
Disputesregardingthesharingofthecostofcapacity
expansionsandmodificationsshallbesubjecttothedispute
resolutionprocedurescontainedintheserules.
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IX.

EXPEDITEDDISPUTERESOLUTIONPROCEDURES
A.

Partiestoadisputeinvolvingaccesstoutilityrightsofwayand
supportstructuresmayinvoketheCommission’sdisputeresolution
procedures,butmustfirstattemptingoodfaithtoresolvethe
dispute.Disputesinvolvinginitialaccesstoutilityrightsofwayand
supportstructuresshallbeheardandresolvedthroughthe
followingexpediteddisputeresolutionprocedure.
1.

Followingdenialofarequestforaccess,partiesshall
escalatethedisputetotheexecutivelevelwithineach
company.After5businessdays,anypartytothe
disputemayfileaformalapplicationrequesting
Commissionarbitration.Thearbitrationshallbe
deemedtobeginonthedateofthefilingbeforethe
Commissionoftherequestforarbitration.Partiestothe
arbitrationmaycontinuetonegotiateanagreement
priortoandduringthearbitrationhearings.Theparty
requestingarbitrationshallprovideacopyofthe
requesttotheotherpartyorpartiesnotlaterthanthe
daytheCommissionreceivestherequest.

2.

Content
Arequestforarbitrationmustcontain:
a.
Astatementofallunresolvedissues.
b.

Adescriptionofeachparty’spositionon
theunresolvedissues.

c.

Aproposedagreementaddressingall
issues,includingthoseuponwhichthe
partieshavereachedanagreementand
thosethatareindispute.Wherever
possible,thepetitionershouldrelyonthe
fundamentalorganizationofclausesand
subjectscontainedinanagreement
previouslyarbitratedandapprovedbythis
Commission.
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d.

Directtestimonysupportingtherequester’s
positiononfactualpredicatesunderlying
disputedissues.

e.

Documentationthattherequestcomplies
withthetimerequirementsinthe
precedingrule.

3.

AppointmentofArbitrator
Uponreceiptofarequestforarbitration,the
Commission’sPresidentoradesigneeinconsultation
withtheChiefAdministrativeLawJudge,shallappoint
andimmediatelynotifythepartiesoftheidentityofan
Arbitratortofacilitateresolutionoftheissuesraisedby
therequest.TheAssignedCommissionermayactas
Arbitratorifhe/shechooses.TheArbitratormust
attendallarbitrationmeetings,conferences,and
hearings.

4.

Discovery
Discoveryshouldbeginassoonaspossiblepriortoor
afterfilingoftherequestfornegotiationandshouldbe
completedbeforearequestforarbitrationisfiled.For
goodcause,theArbitratororAdministrativeLawJudge
assignedtoLawandMotionmaycompelresponsetoa
datarequest;insuchcases,theresponsenormallywill
berequiredinthreeworkingdaysorless.

5.

OpportunitytoRespond
PursuanttoSubsection252(b)(3),anypartytoa
negotiationwhichdidnotmaketherequestfor
arbitration(“respondent”)mayfilearesponsewiththe
Commissionwithin15daysoftherequestfor
arbitration.Intheresponse,therespondentshall
addresseachissuelistedintherequest,describethe
respondent’spositionontheseissues,andidentifyand
presentanyadditionalissuesforwhichtherespondent
seeksresolutionandprovidesuchadditional
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informationandevidencenecessaryforthe
Commission’sreview.Buildinguponthecontract
languageproposedbytheapplicantandusingtheform
ofagreementselectedbytheapplicant,therespondent
shallinclude,intheresponse,asingletext“markup”
documentcontainingthelanguageuponwhichthe
partiesagreeand,wheretheydisagree,boththe
applicant’sproposedlanguage(bolded)andthe
respondent’sproposedlanguage(underscored).
Finally,theresponseshouldcontainanydirect
testimonysupportingtherespondent’spositionon
underlyingfactualpredicates.Onthesamedaythatit
filesitsresponsebeforetheCommission,the
respondentmustserveacopyoftheResponseandall
supportingdocumentationonanyotherpartytothe
negotiation.
6.

RevisedStatementofUnresolvedIssues
Within3daysofreceivingtheresponse,theapplicant
andrespondentshalljointlyfilearevisedstatementof
unresolvedissuesthatremovesfromthelistpresented
intheinitialpetitionthoseissueswhicharenolongerin
disputebasedonthecontractlanguageofferedbythe
respondentinthemarkupdocumentandaddstothe
listonlythoseotherissueswhichnowappeartobein
disputebasedonthemarkupdocumentandother
portionsoftheresponse.

7.

InitialArbitrationMeeting
AnArbitratormaycallaninitialmeetingforpurposes
suchassettingaschedule,simplifyingissues,or
resolvingthescopeandtimingofdiscovery.

8.

ArbitrationConferenceandHearing
Within7daysafterthefilingofaresponsetothe
requestforarbitration,thearbitrationconferenceand
hearingshallbegin.Theconductoftheconferenceand
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hearingshallbenoticedontheCommissioncalendar
andnoticeshallbeprovidedtoallpartiesontheservice
list.
9.

LimitationofIssues
TheArbitratorshalllimitthearbitrationtothe
resolutionofissuesraisedintheapplication,the
response,andtherevisedstatementofunresolved
issues(whereapplicable).Inresolvingtheissuesraised,
theArbitratormaytakeintoaccountanyissuesalready
resolvedbetweentheparties.

10.

Arbitrator’sRelianceonExperts
TheArbitratormayrelyonexpertsretainedby,oron
theStaffoftheCommission.Suchexpert(s)mayassist
theArbitratorthroughoutthearbitrationprocess.

11.

CloseofArbitraton
Thearbitrationshallconsistofmarkupconferencesand
limitedevidentiaryhearings.Atthemarkup
conferences,thearbitratorwillheartheconcernsofthe
parties,determinewhetherthepartiescanfurther
resolvetheirdifferences,andidentifyfactualissuesthat
mayrequirelimitedevidentiaryhearings.The
arbitratorwillalsoannouncehisorherrulingsatthe
conferencesastheissuesareresolved.Theconference
andhearingprocessshallconcludewithin3daysofthe
hearing’scommencement,unlesstheArbitrator
determinesotherwise.

12.

ExpeditedStenographicRecord
Anexpeditedstenographicrecordofeachevidentiary
hearingshallbemade.Thecostofpreparationofthe
expeditedtranscriptshallbeborneinequalsharesby
theparties.
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13.

AuthorityoftheArbitrator
Inadditiontoauthoritygrantedelsewhereinthese
rules,theArbitratorshallhavethesameauthorityto
conductthearbitrationprocessasanAdministrative
LawJudgehasinconductinghearingsundertheRules
ofPracticeandProcedure.TheArbitratorshallhavethe
authoritytochangethearbitrationschedulecontained
intheserules.

14.

ParticipationOpentothePublicParticipationinthe
arbitrationconferencesandhearingsisstrictlylimited
tothepartiesnegotiatingaROWagreementpursuantto
thetermsoftheseadoptedrules.

15.

ArbitrationOpentothePublic
Thoughparticipationatarbitrationconferencesand
hearingsisstrictlylimitedtothepartiesthatwere
negotiatingtheagreementsbeingarbitrated,thegeneral
publicispermittedtoattendarbitrationhearingsunless
circumstancesdictatethatahearing,orportionthereof,
beconductedinclosedsession.Anypartytoan
arbitrationseekingaclosedsessionmustmakea
writtenrequesttotheArbitratordescribingthe
circumstancescompellingaclosedsession.The
Arbitratorshallconsultwiththeassigned
Commissionerandruleonsuchrequestbeforehearings
begin.

16.

FilingofDraftArbitrator’sReport
Within15daysfollowingthehearings,theArbitrator,
afterconsultationwiththeAssignedCommissioner,
shallfileaDraftArbitrator’sReport.TheDraft
Arbitrator’sReportwillinclude(a)aconcisesummary
oftheissuesresolvedbytheArbitrator,and(b)a
reasonedarticulationofthebasisforthedecision.
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17.

FilingofPostHearingBriefsandCommentson
theDraftArbitrator’sReport
Eachpartytothearbitrationmayfileaposthearing
briefwithin7daysoftheendofthemarkup
conferencesandhearingsunlesstheArbitratorrules
otherwise.Posthearingbriefsshallpresentaparty’s
argumentinsupportofadoptingitsrecommended
positionwithallsupportingevidenceandlegal
authoritiescitedtherein.Thelengthofposthearing
briefsmaybelimitedbytheArbitratorandshall
otherwisecomplywiththeCommission’sRulesof
PracticeandProcedure.Eachpartyandanymemberof
thepublicmayfilecommentsontheDraftarbitrator’s
Reportwithin10daysofitsrelease.Suchcomments
shallnotexceed20pages.

18.

FilingoftheFinalArbitrator’sReport
ThearbitratorshallfiletheFinalArbitrator’sReportno
laterthan15daysafterthefilingdateforcomments.
Priortothereport’srelease,theTelecommunications
Divisionwillreviewthereportandprepareamatrix
comparingtheoutcomesinthereporttothoseadopted
inpriorCommissionarbitrationdecisions,highlighting
variancesfrompriorCommissionpolicy.Wheneverthe
AssignedCommissionerisnotactingasthearbitrator,
theAssignedCommissionerwillparticipateinthe
releaseoftheFinalArbitrator’sReportconsistentwith
theCommission’sfilingofProposedDecisionsasset
forthinRule77.1oftheCommission’sRulesofPractice
andProcedure.

19.

FilingofArbitratedAgreement
Within7daysofthefilingoftheFinalArbitrator’s
Report,thepartiesshallfiletheentireagreementfor
approval.
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X.

20.

CommissionReviewofArbitratedAgreement
Within30daysfollowingfilingofthearbitrated
agreement,theCommissionshallissueadecision
approvingorrejectingthearbitratedagreement
(includingthosepartsarrivedatthroughnegotiations)
pursuanttoSubsection252(e)andallitssubparts.

21.

StandardsforReview
TheCommissionmayrejectarbitratedagreementsor
portionsthereofthatdonotmeettherequirementsof
theCommission,including,butnotlimitedto,quality
ofservicestandardsadoptedbytheCommission.

22.

WrittenFindings
TheCommission’sdecisionapprovingorrejectingan
arbitrationagreementshallcontainwrittenfindings.In
theeventofrejection,theCommissionshalladdressthe
deficienciesofthearbitratedagreementinwritingand
maystatewhatmodificationsofsuchagreementwould
maketheagreementacceptabletotheCommission.

23.

ApplicationforRehearing
ApartywishingtoappealaCommissiondecision
approvinganarbitrationmustfirstseekadministrative
reviewpursuanttotheCommission’sRulesofPractice
andProcedure.

24.

Thepartyidentifiedbythearbitratorasthe“losing
party”shallreimbursethepartyidentifiedbythe
arbitratorasthe“prevailingparty”forallcostsofthe
arbitration,includingthereasonableattorneyand
expertwitnessfeesincurredbytheprevailingparty.

ACCESSTOCUSTOMERPREMISES
A.

Nocarriermayuseitsownershiporcontrolofanyrightofwayor
supportstructuretoimpedetheaccessofatelecommunications
carrierorcableTVcompanytoacustomer’spremises.
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XI.

B.

Acarriershallprovideaccess,whentechnicallyfeasible,tobuilding
entrancefacilitiesitownsorcontrols,uptotheapplicableminimum
pointofentry(MPOE)forthatproperty,onanondiscriminatory,
firstcome,firstservedbasis,providedthattherequesting
telecommunicationscarrierorcableTVproviderhasfirstobtained
allnecessaryaccessand/oruserightsfromtheunderlyingproperty
owners(s).

C.

Acarrierwillhave60daystorenegotiateacontractdeemed
discriminatorybytheCommissioninresponsetoaformal
complaint.Failingtodoso,thiscarrierwillbecomesubjecttoafine
rangingfrom$500to$20,000perdaybeyondthe60daylimitfor
renegotiationuntilthediscriminatoryprovisionsofthearrangement
havebeeneliminated.

SAFETY
A.

Accesstoutilityrightsofwayandsupportstructuresshallbe
governedatalltimesbytheprovisionsofCommissionGeneral
OrderNos.95and128andbyCal/OSHATitle8.Wherenecessary
andappropriate,saidGeneralOrdersshallbesupplementedbythe
NationalElectricSafetyCode,andanyreasonableandjustifiable
safetyandconstructionstandardswhicharerequiredbytheutility.

B.

Theincumbentutilityshallnotbeliableforworkthatisperformed
byathirdpartywithoutnoticeandsupervision,workthatdoesnot
passinspection,orequipmentthatcontainssomedangerousdefect
thattheincumbentutilitycannotreasonablybeexpectedtodetect
throughavisualinspection.Theincumbentutilityanditscustomers
shallbeimmunizedfromfinancialdamagesintheseinstances.





(ENDOFAPPENDIXA)
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